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Orto’itr 20/A, 19 Ilf.)
WExirnN Aiiutt.

' OOLD COAST MISSION.

(Extract •/ ■ Letter (com the Ktv. Chat!
HUlard, duled .Inamal,u, .'lay -3, 1649. )
As. ll«e “ Twee!” «ill sail f»r England in 

a few dejs, I embrace the o|»j»orlu»»uy of 
wriling you a few line*.

I leu my fornvr Station (Kuma-i) in F.-li- 
rutry last. After arriving upon tltu vini't, I 
stayed at Cape-Coast a few day», end then 
left for Anamaliu ; ai'iee wh-n my limn anti 
energies harr lirrn fully ~rrit| i ll in attend
ing t# the duties of my uigli vnc.tlinn, nu con
nect u*l with Uie aouey euJ actio,da of this 
Cireuit.

la the millet of some discouragement* we 
1t*fe many things lo entourage'. Our m»m- 
ber« in general, arul our L-ail-r* in particu
lar, aru person* who fear God end work 
righteousne»*. We have had to enforce our 
discipline in the expul-i.ni of Home who, dur
ing the abseiics of a Misai in ary, ha,I tlis- 
graced tboir pmle-sion ; hut we hope that 
it has heii a salutary influe ic-, not only on 
themselves, hut also on others who still re
main with ue, but who had for tonne lime 
been halting in the dit inn life, or were ac
tually grown weary of the cruse of Chris'. 
Our members, generally appear to he quick
ened ; we havo already li.nl “ the promise of 
a shower,” in the noxious inquiries mid se
rious concern of some backsliders ; and we 
ere expecting greater things from the Ini ml 
of the Lord. A spirit of earnest and agon- 
ting prayer is inanif-sieil l»y several of our 
,-eopte ; und we believe that they will ndt 
pray in rain.

When I look upon our attentive und re
in llfteblt) congregation, whose appearance 
•ton indicates that their souls hunger and 
Wwst after righteousness ; and that the word 
of God is either quick anil powerful, or as 
the honey and the droppings of the honey
comb when 1 witness these things, I of
ten esultingly exclaim, “ What hue God 
wroughtP’

Out chapel is inrontenicntly full every 
Sunday afternoon. We are now repairing 
it at • cost of £50, all of which the society 

) otsevrr.il hints have 
Vthe necessity of a

levy, to aceonmodate the schools. After the 
preeei.t expensee are claured off, I shall have
no objections to Hpjiu.il again to their charity 
in behalf of a g ill ■•) ; hut we do not intend 
to fall bagk ujiuii the Committee for any help 
in this matter ; ami instead of injuring our 
people in thus siimubiting them to support 
the bouse of Und, we believe that it will do 
them much good, as they will thereby fed 
themselves mure fully identified with us, 
yvl interested in nil that concern* u-', which 
will endear both ourselves ut.d the cause of 
God to them.

Our schools are well attended, specially 
the boys’ school, the average attendance of 
which is seventy. Some low of them meet 
in class, ami piooi-e to lie useful ; we watch 
these InsiituiimiM W illi inisiuus eye* and It.ng- 
ing heai ts ; a» I rum them we ex pent, not or ly 
the future iiiembers of our society, hut nisi 
the future hr.Ids of the vro-e, who will je n- 
ctrite the dirk and gloomy interior, a ml 
proclaim lo tlie mu-t degraded of i|ie t.umuii 
i ice the Gospel of the gr .re ol God.

Since my arrival upon I lie const, my health 
Ins been good ; Inn I met wuli un ucculiut 
Ifni other day. vvhich fur s turc appear, d sc- 
t out: my Initmiuclt-uica lei me full down 
from their h. ads upon a nuc craggy r..ck« ; 
my luck catno in contact with mm of the 
point* ; the- ill ivv ill ide lue les. n-iola for the 
ni.iiiieni, atier which the pain exernetil
ling. For same .lay * I w as afraid Unit 
si item lla.l received a 
fi '.I ha* in mercy hi ■-»

feel a very strong .1. .sire lo come over to 
England for .1 ; hut in the S-cretaries deem
ed It proper that H ell mid ttko pi .c* here, | 
most readily submitted to your decision. But 
I can assure ymi that u y feelings during ti e 
week in which it was tu he celebrated, were 
more than I can expri s*, especially when I 
tit ought of toe further otdigaiions which this 
k.ilen.n and important service will place me 
Iliiili r. I bless llm l. rd lint 1 have been 
enabled In cast inyr. it i.fresh upon the 
Strong lor strength, ami the Wise for wi<- 
ili.in : o v earnesi i.i.d ennsumt prayer to find 
is “ Lord limkc mo lain.fui to lue end in 
iIn< re-pousii.h: ami important mnieit .king !” 
The Oidiie.iion io> U j.l .< n on Tl.tirnl*y eve
ning, the 21st of D> cember, 1819, in Zorn 
Chapel, in the pri Mince of a large and ic.j.ec- 
tahl* congregation.

When I take n view of nty past life, I Hml 
thin the mercies «ml goodness of U,„l to me, 
the un worthiest of all hut creature», are nei
ther few nor sm .il ; lor which I ft el that I 
mu under nn infp iiu niiiigut ion to II.ni. I 
trust that lie who has s if. ly led nr* tij. tu the 
present period, w ill continu” to gui le mo by 
his unerring hand to n y journey-* . nd.

You are no doubt iiwh.c that, by the np- 
poiiilment of et:r last Animal Di-tnei- 
Meeliog, I have r> moved I* the Native In- 
Htitution, to lake (.art of it* done,. Bv I lie 
rule* vvhirh we have dr-i \ n up f .r it, wc have 
ilii-rea»ed the hours < f study in the lecture- 
room lo nix. Bf sid. s our other numerous 
duties, Mr. Lew is teaches the students thr-e 
hour*. Mid myself three hours, dady. The 
fo'lowing are the brunches of knowledge we 
me teaching I Item ; namely, Bible lesson, the
ology, English and Latin grammars, arith
metic, geometry, geography, triturai philoso
phy, etymology, composition, the live of the 
globe*, music, wriling, spelling, und Confer
ence Catechism. No. III., on the Evidences 
of Christianity.

We have sent out two of the eldest stu
dents a* School Veacher* and Exhorter* a 
fortnight ago. One of them, J unes Thom
as, who has had the advantages of tbit Institu
tion lor a l.ttle more than five y ears, is sent to 
re-establish our school nt Cnngo-|own ; and 
the other young man, Thomas Johnson, who 
has been in the Institution a little more than 
three years, it gone to in»i«t our Schoolmas
ter at Hasting*. May the great Head of the 
church go wi.h them, and make them a bl- s- 
sing to the people among whom they ari
sen! ! We bare now fourteen young men 
remaining, most of whom are seventeen and 
eighteen years nf age. "1 am fully resolved 
whilst here, to rentier them all the assistance 
I can : ami I pray and hope that the in*irue- 
tiun that they daily receive from this Chris
tian Institution, may In- sanctified to thrir 
good, and that they may he made, not only 
the instrument* »»l dtssNCmimili.'ig practical 
•I' d useful knowledge, hut of turning many 
of their fellow country-nu n from darkness to 
hght, Hi -I from the power uf Satan unto the 
living God.

CORRESPONDENCE.

when vc reached home. What in the world ore 
j tin v doing t.ll this time o’ night, I .asked. As 

soon .v I had mooted the lent. ! went tip to see. 
I and lo there w.n .a chapel full of folks all a pr,ay- 
‘ mg. 1 I'clt vexed and went home, wondering 
! that folk* rh. aid make nidi a v. do about n-.i- 
! pion. I went away to bed, and (lie next ri. y, 
: most of the boat* coming home, tlic men vu-re 
j astonished lo hear their fathers and mothers and 

brother»,and sisters and wives talk to them about 
1 their sou's. We'd ne ver .. en the like, and n4 .a| 
i v.'li-" had happened them sin. e vve ich. A» -.hero 

was to !>e a prayer meeting at nig!.!, 1 went to 
| took on for my self; hut they shi i.i. .1 so t- rrihie 
j I got out a< qui. k as i could, and e.-nitc liotue 
I Vureil it was all a delusion. On Sunday 1 v .iuh'idl 
j go near 'lie chapel, I ut si roll. I on the beat It 
and In tl.c wot,.Is all day. A" i.igli! con-, c nee 

] lilt hard at me saving, • You’ve be. n S.libafh 
j breaking.’ I 
! or-. ■. vr meetiii

felt tir.ubk-.l and want to the 
prayer liter ting, lint I didn't II!.'- it all. i.tid 

I came home to my supper. \\ In n I sat down to 
| it, l eotild'nt eat ! I f It mv heart ri-.- up to con
i'-drum me, and 1 started rut' to tin 1 : t vr meet-

m,« as
serious I'-jury ; hut 
d tile iiie.in, n*-.1 I'm 

recovery, and 1 aril now f,i„i lo-r g ull its iu- 
|iirii>us effect».

It is with eratitrtdc that ! add, that I am 
happy, both in my work and in the Lord.

Allow me to ex pros* m v ull-clioii.vie r>- 
ir ombrjiiec of you. at..I to le-g an inter' *•' in 
V'*ur prayers ; *e.s'iriiig you tint I do not for
get ru implore ilie divine Idussinys upon yo u, 
and t ic great work in which you are engaged.

*ln:t!A

(/•:wr«r< ..<• , /.Offer frnmCie IS, 9. Char!,; 
Knight. -Viificc Mismnury, da ted Wrstey- 
<t*i ImtiMmn, Freetown. Marek 1 i, 1949.) 

on ni\ VTt'lV Of a NaTivf. mission xrv - 
Nvliv:. INSTITUTION AT IIIKE-TOWN.

H -ving tesrd that ths '• IJ»|.« Park” will 
soon Mill for Eoglam*, I e»,brace fie o|>|.or- 
ruaity to write you tliise few l.nvy line», hv 
which I most rc»|.edl.illy lie* n» nc-k-iow- 
ietfgn the receipt, of the kind and inter, stmg 
eon* ni tu. ica I ion of 11 e 11 v. Ldr. B cehaui on 
the .»«; j c! of my OrUtu .tiv'i- I did, m 1. e !,

Onr n't/ Vu'tor i< ,i%rilenî irlv < >r »htM I’M;i<*r,
► '•■•I. 1- , I .<*!'•*• 1 il I . ,1 n Cr -- r, h i rH tij I
hriiotl'Vli«*i>, n**'’, AI..I ft-*-- i f ,X!t»fi!<^';*ni in ( ,r 
mils», llfvivtlj., nn«I rt •ii.irkAi-f <"n' « nt unw— \ri « !r*
mi «•tltiFit lift'.., In: ;t*'f ipf (*, lit* ru- m tv.’in ' •■, •»., !

rHijjMtn -lll't- T.iii'.jt-* u< i ■ n\ i in r«* — Sknic ic* « * i ^mji 
Ini** t liHrMrleiM — unri • hi mg mm "riir.tr* «D st uvUMis « ' 

*r< I't ri- l'u; rr , on any i.,«>iint.« m it-uiurr ol 
Ml*! Ill idle I’l, A. f . A

An t-1» -, it prnri-t I mV *hnn’.* yrS><r( ni> I pi*!i v ; ri* 
i* J i'Ci t'U * ' a1 it” ) I.’. •' <<"ti i f la IGr Kf (tvl <i| lit xv a
| H > hi:-! ii*t In'iit***.

mg again. A» s.k.u as I go; In, who should 1 
see and hear a playing Let pn old mate 1 lie 
roared out most terrible tor men y ! I stood 
nsionidied to s.-e the big tears roll down Lis 
i keek-, and to see his clenched h inds uplifted 
a» he erh tl to find for jiardo.i ! I'd never s. en 
him roar before, lit; was the man that was ne
ver frightened at a storm at sea. I'd si en him 
la the storm when vve all expected death as 
cheerful as if lie eared for nought. But 1 rv kon 
he felt troubled enough that night! And while 
1 looked at him, 1 heard linn a sav ing, ‘ ( ) 
Lord, if (hou hadst cut me oil" in mv sins 1 
should have been damned ! I have called upon 
Thee to damn me ; even In the storm when thv 
htii.l shook death over me, I blasphemed Thee! 
I have broken thy Sabbaths——— .’ Here 1 
dropped ! ‘ <) Ixird,’ 1 said, as 1 fi ll on my
knees,'I linve been ;ts bad e< lie 1 I have broke 
the Sabbath to day.’ And 1 began to pr.av in 
carne-t. I did not rare who heard me, or who 
see’d me, nor 1 didn't mind other folk making a 
noise, for 1 made lugger than them all. And 1 
couldn’t rest until God spoke peace to my soul." 
The whole of the boats’ etevvs were brought to 
seek for mercy at the throne of grace.

Excili lignas had been the scenes in the former 
prayer meetings, the excitement and noise now 
knew no bounds ! To see upwards of Til of 
these hardy sons of the ocean who lia 1 no man. 
dreaded no danger, hut h id hi—u -n tm-v d 
to dare the Almighty's wrath in tic midst n 't! r. 
tempest at sea. - to see them prostrate. !.. lure 
him in deep penitential sorro.v, was tru’v a’arni- 
ing to the timid chrLstinn. 1 was in the midst of 
such a scene, and I confess it overwhelmed me. 
Not that I had had any doubt of the Hi, inity of 
the work, but v.lu-n 1 saw the Holy Ghost a- the 
Living Law inflicting deep tvrr.n* ltgnn their

tie of 
linglv

quake !" 1 trw.mh d for the r ne of lh< »e thing*,
and it ara* only by ri men>.h,-nng and looking 
ui|to Him. wiio in Hi- might-,- i . --iv of Gctli- 
semene, - site ;l great iin.ps of I,I" as Hv- 
" p.aired . ut His •mil fi r Iiaugre--.nis," t!iat I 
could at all take . ,ntrage t.i point tli. ui In ,Jv-us.

I was much plc.i .ed w ith a l’rvi.i liui-in, who 
had liven .-ouvert".I during this revival from l’n- 
pery. lie 1» longed to nn.r'of the fishing La.it-, 
and as :v n iions pap-t I..; I condemned Ills 
cmipatii.ins a- laectic». - artl.-ularlv at the eoni-

Hiii-i ntiv u teri souls, J tVit p. 
to Slralt.t Sinai--" 1 exta

ir
..Id tear 
tear ami

mviicctn.-nt of die icvival. lint the 1, 
.-ri he.i the error» of le» fiitii and I lie 
le'-’it. He 1-m.ight into tin- deptl 
r "v, and iound u-e in the l.ioori of

•I -how- 
n of bis

Bethel flag made. Sir.” said one to me, "and r„. 
iv it with us Wc will hold prayer-mct-tiii"»
the fishing'-groui.i!- in orr !.<.at», \l;l] ae
are many inhabitants in tin- place to w hi* h 
are going, who are ignorant of saivation, », 
will tell tin in what tie- Lord hat done fi 

1 souls.” ‘‘ Ye».” exclaln.i .1 an, tln-r, " l,v ^ 
grace r.f God I will endeavour to undo vvliât I 
l.a.e done. In that very place where they have 

, heard tie- l.'asph.eme tiiat holy name I n->w I„Tr 
1 will tell tin-m that it I* ‘ the only name anion* 
nu n whereby we may lie saved.' And «hcr, 

| tin y have mcii me r -l'lng drunk. I will (,1) 
them that there is mercy for the v il. st sinner,” 
Wc w ill follow the Bethel llag in our next “JVf. 
‘“e ” J. li.

Fur the tt'nlrix
Brittfrrltiwn Tirfiiit—Missionary Httlina

My Hear Jimthrr,— A* every tl.ip£ 
enlcnlatvil to promote the interest, or extend 
the influence of Wcsk-v.-iti Methodism mufl 
lie interesting to thc*rt-:iilcis of your velu», 
hie pujn-r, I have much pleasure in Hating, 
tlmt our tumt-al Missionary meetings, held 
on this Cireuit during the last month, hav, 
proved not only ns productif*» a* llrose of 
the furnn ;• years, hut haw* been marked 
with a deep feeling of religious jnv. as the 
dili'erei.t speakers in their own peculiar style 
advocated the cause of the noble l’arent So
ciety. AVu began our mooting at I.aw. 
ri-nevtown, a large congregation attended 
although the evening was quite wet; the 
speakers vve to Rev. Messrs. Ill nnioab. 
Siii i-HKiti). Vicku.s and CoONttY,all of 
wl.e.’it advocated the cause of the Society 
w ith energy ami true Christian eloquence. 
Oer next meeting was held at Bridgetown, 
where we had another good congregation, 
who listened to the same speakers with much 
apparent delight. Our next meeting was 
held at Granville ; here the congregation 
was rutln r small, as the evening prov-d very 
dark and stormy, hut vve felt tiiat the God 
ol'missions was in o.ir midst, n..d the Bre
thren above named inter-.-ted ar.d edified 
tic.-e who «'..i-rde-t : SO tlu-t vve witterc tin 
ic ic i'ii nic e went away with any other feci- 
:r" than : '..nt of j leg are and I hank fulness, 
lue Mth-.'fij tiurts at laehoi'tlnj above meet

ing.* vvrro good, mal when we obtain the 
proeieds cl'ihe two t.n ( tings which remain 
to lie liehl, and our es.Hectors have made 
fin ir u.-eal visits-, wc 1V< 1 assured tiiat tin 
iui.ds ol this interesting part of our work 
will not sttiief lo-s. 1 must also sav that nl 
Bridgetown vve 1 ad a ten-meeting in
ant ol the In.,ds l,.r n pairing Mi-, toil j .-n- 
} erty. got up by the » of our own cott- 
;-regali ni, a»»i-;i d 1.v seine et otherdvno- 

j iinimfions. We ! .. i unite i \< elieat spet-cLcS 
j it ; ». ri t lt«; ecea- n n !.■<>: it tin- Rev. Messrs. 
I li -unigar, Rin t B.-tpii : t Cooney. Sluq- 
I In-id an.! t’i. eii ». 1 in- < .>mt anv, after par-
| taxiutr ol tin- guild tiling» and listening to 
j tin- diïî’creiit speai-cr» with apparent ill light, 
separated with an increased disposition to 
promote every good Work. Yours. iVc.

A. MvNutt.
7>VjiA,xtvirn, Nu". 10. lh' iP.
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r No. n.]
. havvig Veen 
l.l-t ‘ A a1 ire.
. It iv ' . --n in- 
ell t!." v .nth

The inhahitxr.t* o''Gi-: n.l It.; 
v i»; i ci I. as 1 ii.t.iraieu ven in mv 
wuli a gv.e-i..rs n v.v.d of retigi. 
struin.-ata! it: S|.|-.'c.i’.nr the t e .-pi 
West -here !.. ; end tlr.-nv Ai u 
of the y ear tl..- li I crn.cii ' *>rl.-\t k in tl: - 1:-!., ri. 
initie; mu mil- n.-liii.:: ri.nini!. In-tv...n ( ■ • l " 
Kay il 1.1 t ape M. Mery's. Their l;;»t li-iiing 
v.pi'pc i< ma.l" hum 11 :.i!.i'r to Chrls'mas on 
the \. . tern shote. Il i- also thrir first van a -e 
in tin spring fmi'i April In the midd'c m'M.tv. 
l>-irin.', the», j’. ;iod< they are absent from thiir 
faneb.'s mill the means el" grs.ee, unking their 
li'-tne in tltu cabins of their Lsvis. '1 b"»e Ion" 
al.settce* fni.it the mean* . t" a 
the evils of our Mi—ii.li in 111 '. » ! 
miieato v li.-tl.its in our lislivii

nl' faith v itli all t’
11-1- ..en. V. ill* w! 
il. pi t.'.i u: 1,1» tlic 
a v vi■ : '

I"-"", h- 1
V tilt :n t * tiv 
“ 1 <v;n }-r.lv wiiî-twit tin-#

' tiiRM "\iiil i‘i -! tl.r trnv IS,*.-
1' »\ v! i li v-.s ni 111r* I* mir It ih>-

aiv.intv-tm.s- at:#! «• »i«ù<lvm n 
1 "”’iM l.v take ti:v Itaivl of 

inn. i .ni l s..i , - Loo!» to fie Cidv.t-
ry ' I-...... to do ,l..»tt ( hrisf ,-done ! He he de
ml,/ S ivi.eir !" What strv-< did lie Iv.- nn the 
vv.,id •only!" Though the disposition of the 
F.aM'-h is II .titr.-dly volatile, y.-t that natural h- 
vit; . v-lten sanctified hv tlic Gosih-I. is miçlitilv 
itisii-.iiiuMital in kiini.ing lievottonal nniunr.

J taring tho r. fbnn.itiim, the light of the Ger
man and British t-eiorna-;» appears to shine vv.t’i 
a siMiibr" hue ro;,mured v.ith tl.- li-.hlnii-e !d.e 
lnoveitieit’s ut' ti ■ 1'iench. I.o< k at Calvin v.ho 
lighted a terrh ,.! Luther’s launi. At La " 
or La I'.iv.-rte,
French weaver

lor th» WeeleyâB.
';-!frian Y. itvrsô.
r’"ri both by (ioif and fnaa.

those tl,at repay evil fi*

lili ■

......... .. . - ...nip. -it I .a 1- l-V .

. ( 1 H'Uite from m.-t.,-,: v ) ti:.- 
prvilt-hmg the go-pel b, 'frato ,

,.r ■ an-.'
■i i,

t ■ v ■■ • : until !,i- ruei ..
lint i• ut:. | '

1 a hi >■•!:, ■ ' i. ! !..
• I

usutj vf ( io i tor g-1 r . Hd uiti.-s in ti ,
way of holiness are b.v; biOIlL-b a* * •
triui tphe.

1 tilling tlic rev iv:. of r, *" i'M) iv. M-TM.d
!?.«i v*liitto*. tin1 ituii'- < I i ■ AX 1" III 1 to
\\ e. ;, . n !i»l ere. T :.ov ' ■ one ,
vv ithimt tin* fear of ;-.!, .v <1 i; . ! • i
Nv;i%'n in m .rds 1 1’ ' : .:
ti-,m tic. n.< an- ofg. :■ i*. * 1 vx .li .--o j.l.
alarmed," raid one l ' Ml". •• w’ ' I! I .* • •
anchor in die liat’.-o. • r, i-i .- 1 :ii rdi i.i ...

!b." it x.avi .mar ; ; -- die,)' :. '. .,

I

i i : w
l-t.

! I ri - I

a 1 -

T:;c i r:
! "’r-t'tu !» i- 

an.! v ena. on e :Ui. n
g,>„•!.—LT1» i a v v.i i

J ite above sentiment was never more fully de
monstrated than in tin* jrei nt gratuitous, un
kind and nnel-.ri.-1 .an a! ;.-tt-k made ujh.ii the W 
levait bo.lv by the Frre/iytntnn H'itnen, the 
mg in of tlv- j-roo Chur, li, in this 1’rovint e.

I In- It itnefs i nmnauves the attack by la» 
jx'otiing Wc»Ieyan Metlo.iJi-m l oth in its doc- 
trines and discipline. 1 .-r.aiise forsootb the Wee- 
leyan ContcieriLi- cxpeüud three Ministers fnun 

I" "l.v for eu.'itim. v y and a hr, ai-li of tins*' 
1‘V » by vv..,eh toe v. hole li.,,!v has ben govern
ed ..... n the day : ,it tin* Rev. John \\ c»icy, the
b coder ot V. i «levait Method! in, to this prererA 
'■F-”- 1 •"*' i vdioîly at a lo»s to know upon wbal

",'f.v by v bat right of eci !,*skisti< al ju- 
vismelthe II liners unde; takes to «, t.'Ul* 
end e *n i. uni lac t ■ o. i. • ; erici- tin- ji'itt.,c_» ill lor. S 

"! 1 » ov.li at I, ti- ». Sun lv vc liW 
a- : :i i » x. .n n i|. i.oniin.iti .n , . t hris- 

'■ ''■ I- '"rei ; I il-, If t].,. r i g !, t to in;, •> fire in 
• c a! e.-i.» ■: ..t .'!t, r. ai.d tofuh

■ ■ I !, /.ic-mg v.hat in a l pfi-
. -t ,c, t-, . \, s i ; i l.ke vir

il if'..-* r-.i.’v a»-.i » tie doctrines 
■ J - .-i i . ! . » t’ • XVt-leyan*
r v ! :t . . h , J. "XX*

■i < ■ . -.'.i eg ,i- -: ! <• »
: n :■ i l , -1 .1.1 | -■ j

• ' • tie- i’opijb

, - ,i

in m»'it. revived in a m-v.- t pmi. 
' ... , ’ b the II i'll- .«.* v '

a h r* 
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